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Abstract.--The nestsof Celeusspectabilis
(Rufous-headed
Woodpecker)and Cercomacra
manu
(Manu Antbird) are described.These are the first publisheddescriptionsof the nestsof
thesespecies,both of which are restrictedto thicketsof spinybamboo(C,uadua weberbaueri)
in southwestern
Amazonia.The nest of the woodpecker,a hole placed2.8 m high in a softwooded dead tree, wassimilar to the nestsof other speciesin the genus.The nestwasin an
area of almostpure bamboo.The nestof the antbird,alsoin a densebamboothicket,was
a pensilepouch suspendedby the nestrim. The nestwas3.5 m high and attachedto small
bamboobranches.The previouslydefined groupsin the genus (the tyranninagroup and
the nigricansgroup) may differ in neststructure,althoughcomparativematerial is scant.
NIDOS DE DOS ESPECIALISTAS DE BAMB•:
CERCOMA

CELEUS SPECTABILIS Y

CRA MANU

Sinopsis.--Losnidosdc Celeus
spectabilis
y de Cercomacra
manusondcscritoscn cstctrabajo.
Los mismossc cncucntran solamcntc cn matorralcscspinososdc bambfi (Guadua weberbaueri) cn cl surocstcdc la Amazonia. E1nido dc Celeus,sc cncontr6 cn tin •trcavirtualmcntc

pura de bambfi,y consisti6de tin huecosituadoa 2.8 m del sueloen tin firbol muerto de
madera blanda. Este es similar a otras especiesdentro del g•nero. E1 nido de Cercomacra,
tambi(msituadoen un matoffal de bambfi, es una bolsasuspendiday unida a ramitasde
bambfi. E1 nido estabasituado a 3.5 m del suelo. Los dos grupos del g•nero que hah sido
descritospreviamente(el grupo tyranninay el grupo nigricans)pudieran diferenciarseen
las estructurasde susnidos. No obstante, los datos obtenidos no son suficientespara establecer comparaciones.

The degree of habitat specializationin Amazonian birds has only been
recentlyappreciated.Among the best knownAmazonianhabitat specialists are the bamboo specialists,particularly those speciesrestricted to
thickets of Guadua bamboo in southwesternAmazonia (Fitzpatrick and
Willard 1990; Kratter 1997; Kratter and Parker 1997; Parker 1982; Parker

and Remsen1987;Parkeret al. 1997;Pierpontand Fitzpatrick1983;Stotz
et al. 1996). Nevertheless,many aspectsof their biology,including nest
site selection,remain poorly known. In this paper I document the discovery of the first nests of two bamboo specialists,Cercomacramanu
(Manu Antbird) and Celeusspectabilis(Rufous-headedWoodpecker), in
southeasternPeru. These speciesare usuallycloselyassociatedwith thickets of Guadua bamboo. Kratter (1997) classifiedCeleusspectabilis
as a

near-obligatespecialist(it hasbeen occasionally
recordedawayfrom bamboo) and Cercomacra
manu as an obligate specialist(it has only been
recorded in bamboo).
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I discoveredboth nestsduring studiesof bamboo specialistbirds at the
Tambopata ResearchCenter (also known as Ccollpa de Guacamayos)
along the R5o Tambopata in the department of Madre de Dios, Peru
(13008' S, 69036' W). The dominant vegetation at this lowland (ca. 350
m elevation)Amazoniansiteis mature forestson low-lyingfloodplainsoils
and an extensive (ca. 56 km2; Kratter 1995) thicket of Guadua weberbaueri
bamboo on higher elevationsoils(seeFosteret al. 1994). Smallerbamboo
thickets(G. weberbaueri
and G. angustifolia)are scatteredthroughoutthe
floodplain forest. Other habitatspresentinclude variousstagesof early
successional
vegetation,a Mauritiaflexuosapalm swamp(or aguajal),and
mature terrafirmeforest (Fosteret al. 1994). A marked dry seasonoccurs
from May-October in lowland southeasternPeru (Erwin 1984), although
rainfall increasessomewhatin September (1981-1993 records from Explorer's Inn on the R5o Tambopata). As a whole, breeding activityfor
forest birds appearsto be low during the early part of the dry season,but
picksup substantiallyby the end of August (pers. obs.).
THE

NEST

OF

CELEUS

SPECTABILIS

On 26 Jun. 1992, I flushed a Celeusspectabilis
from a hole in an 18-m
tall, dead snagwith a broken off top. I sawa male within 5 m of the nest
hole the day before. The nest tree, 60 cm in diameter at breastheight,
waspartially decomposed;it lacked bark and the wood wasquite soft.The
oval hole (120 x 100 mm) was on the south side of the tree, 2.8 m above

the ground, with the long axis verticallyoriented. The entrance tunnel
angled upward at 45ø and had a round and smaller,although unmeasured, inside diameter. In July of the followingyear (1993), I felled the
nest tree, then unused, to investigatethe cavity.The angled entrance
tunnel was 150-mm long and the cavity was placed toward the back
(north) side of the tree. The unlined cavityhad a diameter of 150 mm
at the top and narrowedgraduallytowardthe bottom;the cavitywas240mm deep. I found no egg fragmentsor signsof nestlings.
From 25 Jun.-3 Jul. 1992, I observedunmarked malesand femalesat
the nesthole eightdifferenttimesat varioushoursduringdaylight(07501540 h). On 29 June, I watchedthe nestcontinuouslyfor 2.5 h (07301000 h), but the nest wasonly visitedonce (by a male, which departed
within 30 s of arriving). Given the infrequent visits,I suspectthat the
birdswere incubatingat this time. The adultscarried no food to the nest,
no fecal sacs were removed from the nest, and no chicks were heard. I

did not see adultsnear the nest site between4-17 July (when I left the
site) although I visitedthe nest nearly daily. I suspectthat the nest was
abandonedor depredatedby this time.
The nesttree waswithin 75 m of a bluff edgeover the R/o Tambopata.
The bluff is cloaked in a blanket of spiny, Guadua weberbaueri
bamboo.
The vegetationwasrather open in the verticalstratumof the nest,except
for densebamboostems;the nest hole wasnot hidden by foliage.How-
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ever, this open area was sandwichedbetween a layer of dense ground
cover (<1 m) and a dense foliage layer of bamboo (3-8 m). The woodpeckersoften approachedor departed the nest with long (>50 m) un-

impededflights.Bamboofoliagegavenearly 100% coveron vegetation
transectsnear the nest,but there waslittle canopycover (<25%) above
the bamboo.

Guadua bamboo thicketsare the preferred habitat of Celeusspectabilis
(Kratter 1997, Parker 1982, Stotzet al. 1996). Although this habitatwas
extensiveat the studysite,thiswoodpeckerwasthe least-commonbamboo
specialistthere, with only 3-4 territoriesin ca. 150 ha of bamboohabitats
surveyed(Kratter 1997). If this speciesrequireslarge (i.e., >50-cm diameter), dead treesfor nesting,then the scarcityof thesetreesin bamboo
thickets(pers.obs.) may limit the population densityof thiswoodpecker.
The nestingbehaviorof Celeusspectabilis
(see Short 1982, Winkler et
al. 1995) appears to be undocumented. This speciesappears to breed
during the dry seasonin Peru. In addition to the record herein, I collected a female with enlarged gonadson 5 Jun. 1993 and a male with
enlarged gonads(testissize = 9x4 mm) on 25Jun. 1993 at sitesadjacent
to the Tambopata ResearchCenter, and two females in breeding condi-

tion were collectedon 4 Aug. 1978 and 9 Aug. 1977,in depto.Amazonas,
Peru (LouisianaState UniversityMuseum of Natural Sciencespecimen
AWK611 [uncatalogued],LSUMZ 87655, and LSUMZ 84580, respectively). Winkler et al. (1995) gave a "probable" breeding seasonof JuneNovember.

The nest of Celeusspectabilis
does not seem strikingly different from
the nestsof other speciesin the genus.Although some speciesof Celeus
(C. brachyurus[Rufous Woodpecker], C. lug'ulrris[Pale-crestedWoodpecker], and C.flavescens
[Blonde-crested
Woodpecker]) nestin arboreal
ant (especially Crematogaster)
or termite nests, at least brachyurusand
lug'ulrris
also excavatenestsin live or dead trees (Ali and Ripley 1987,
Short 1970, 1982, Winkler et al. 1995). The other speciesin the genus
for which nests have been described (C. casteneus[Chestnut-colored

Woodpecker], C. loricatus[Cinnamon Woodpecker], C. elegans[Chestnut
Woodpecker], C. undatus [Waved Woodpecker]) excavateholes in the

softwood of live treesor in recentlydead trees (ffrench 1973, Oniki and
Willis 1982b, Russell 1964, Short 1982, Slud 1964, Stiles and Skutch 1989,

Winkler et al. 1995). Unfortunately,the breeding and nestingbehavior
of C. torquatus(Ringed Woodpecker),probablythe closestrelativeof C.
spectabilis
(Short 1982), are unknown.Nestheightsin the genusvaryfrom
0.9 m (C. castaneus) to 30 m (C. undatus) (Russel 1964, Winkler et al.

1995). The only publishednest dimensionsin the genusare for C. brachyurus (hole diameter= 50 mm;Ali and Ripley1987) and C. elegans
(hole
diameter = 50 mm, cavitydepth -- 150-300 mm; ffrench 1973). The
wood of the nest tree may be softer in C. spectabilis
than the nest trees
used by other speciesin the genus (see citationsabove). In addition, the
entrance hole of C. spectabilis
was larger than the other Celeusspecies
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describedabove,although this may have resultedfrom the soft substrate
of the C. spectabilis
nest tree.
THE

NEST

OF

CERCOMACRA

MANU

On 3 Sept. 1993, I discovereda male Cercomacra
manu building a nest
in a Guadua weberbaueri
bamboo thicket. On 5 September the nest appeared incomplete;no birdswere seennear it in over 1 h of observation.
However, on 11 September a male was sitting on the apparently completed nest, presumablyincubating. A male was also sitting on the nest
on 13 September,the last day I checkedthe nest. Becausethe nest was
in a protected area and the bird wasstill incubatingwhen I left the site,
I did not collect

the nest.

The nest, a pensile pouch, was suspendedfrom near the rim, which
waswoven onto approximately3-mm diameter bamboo branchletsnear
where they forked. The nest was3.5 m abovethe ground in densebamboo foliage. I was able to investigatethe nest only with binoculars.The
nest was composedof dead bamboo leaveslaced with long dry fibers,
which may have been stripped from the dry outer claspingsheathsof
bamboo.No green vegetationwasincorporatedin the nest.Basedon the
length of the sitting bird, I estimated an outside nest diameter of 100
mm and an outsidedepth of 150 mm.
The nestwasin a thicket of almostpure bamboo.Although this thicket
was continuous

with

the extensive

bamboo

thicket

mentioned

above for

Celeusspectabilis,
the habitat structure nearby was somewhatdifferent.
Bamboofoliage near the antbird nestwascloserto the ground (from 2.58 m up), and there waslesscanopycover above the bamboo than near
the woodpeckernest.Without canopytreesto supportthe spinystemsof
Guaduabamboo, the heavyweight of foliage apparentlycausesbamboo
stemsto bend or break, thus maintaininga low, densecanopyof bamboo
foliage (Fosteret al. 1994). Territories of Cercomacra
manuwere densely
packed in this habitat in the vicinity of the nest (Kratter 1995); often
three or four pairs could be heard countersingingat one point. I made
severalvoucher tape-recordings(to bioaccousticcollectionof Florida Museum of Natural History) of the distinctvocalizationsof this species(see
Fitzpatrickand Willard 1990, Ridgelyand Tudor 1994) in the vicinityof
the nesting site.
I found no previousdocumentationof nestingbehaviorof this recently
describedspecies(Fitzpatrick and Willard 1990). Specimensin breeding
condition have been collected between 24 June-6 October only 200 km
north of the study area, also in depto. Madre de Dios, Peru. A juvenile
of this specieswascollected there on 8 September (Fitzpatrick and Willard 1990).

Nesting behavior is poorly known in the genus Cercomacra.
The nests
of only two specieshave been described,C. tyrannina (DuskyAntbird)
and C. nigricans(Jet Antbird), although the genus containseither 10
(e.g., Sibley and Monroe 1990, Ridgely and Tudor 1994) or 11 species
(Sick 1993, Stotz et al. 1996). T. K. Salmon (in Sclater and Salvin 1879)
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described the nest of Cercomacranighcansas made of dry grassesand
placed in a fork in low bushes.Skutch (1969) described six nestsof tyrannina from CostaRica and Panama and gavethe following summary (p.
231):

"The completednest of the Tyrannine [=Dusky] Antbird is a pensile
pouch attachedby its rim to the arms of a supportingcrotch. The nest
is much higher in the back that [sic] at the front, and the opening is
stronglyoblique, facing upward and outward. The deep pocket iswidest
near

the bottom

and

narrows

toward

the orifice.

The

thick

walls and

bottom consistlargely of dry leaves.In one nest there were bamboo
leavesand fragmentsof leavesof dicotyledonousplants;in another nest
there were grassblades and other leaves;in a third nest there were
papery stripsof dead monocotyledonousleaves,while in another nest
there were pinnae of fern fronds and narrow stripsfrom dead palm
fronds.This leafy material is looselyheld together and attachedto the
supporting fork by black fungal strands,brown fibers and the like.
Some nestshave more or lessgreen mossaround the rim and on the
outer surface. The lining is usually scanty,consistingof a few fungal
filaments or other fibers coiled
mat. The overall measurements

down in the bottom to form a flattish
of the three nests varied from 5 to 7 ¬

inches [127-184 mm] in height and from 3 to 4 inches [76-102 mm]
in diameter."

All but one of the six nestswere placed in branch forks within 1.5 m of
the ground; the other was 3-m high. Near Manaus, Brazil, C. tyrannina
also had pouch-shapednestswith one side higher than the other (dimensions:external diameters = 85 and 90 mm, external heights = 115
and 160 mm; Oniki and Willis 1982a); the nestswere 0.7 and 1.6 m above

the ground. These latter two nests could presumablyrefer to C. latea,
which occurssyntopicallywith C. tyrannina in the Manaus area (M. CohnHaft, pers. comm.), but was only recently recognized as possiblyspecifically distinct (Sick 1993, Ridgely and Tudor 1994, Storz et al. 1996). In
contrast, Huber (1932, p. 226) described a somewhat different nest for
C. tyrannina in Nicaragua:
"a more or lesspendant globular affair hanging from the end of a very
thin limb. It is carefullywoven at the ends of two twigshaving a bunch
of green leavesat their ends. The entrance is near the top and on one
side, nearly roofed over. Composedof dry leavesand palm shredswoven together with the long shreddedstemsof ferns, someof thesefern
stemshanging down eighteen inchesbelow the nest.The lining of fine
fern stems, the whole nest with green moss and long dripping fern
stems looks like so many other branches of moss hanging everywhere...

The measurementsof the nest are, outside,length 230 mm, width 110
mm. Inside, depth from bottom of the entrance 40, width 45 mm."

Although he did not explicitlystate his sources,Sick (1993, p. 405) ap-
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parently used Skutch's (1969) description to classifythe "deep bag ...
with a high side entrance" nestsof Cercomacra
apart from other nestsin
Formicariidae,either the "open basket"nestsof speciesin Thamnophilus,
Taraba,Sakesphorus,
Thamnomanes,
Myrmotherula(two species),and Formicivora;the large closedball nestsof Pyriglena,Myrmotherula
gutturalis,
and Rhopornis;or the open saucer nestsof Hylophylax,Myrmeciza,FormicaHus,Chamaeza,Gymnopithys,
Grailaria,and Hylopezus.
Skutch(1969)
is the only referencewith information on nestingin the genus Cercomacra
that Sick gavein his bibliographyof the family (1993: 422-423).
In comparisonto the nine nestsof C. tyrannina describedabove,the
nest of Cercomacra
manu contained neither an oblique entrance, nor a
globularstructure.The nestof C. manuwasalsohigher abovethe ground
than any describednestsof C. tyrannina;this height correspondsto the
foraging height of C. manu (Kratter 1995), whereas tyrannina forages
lower in the undergrowth (Skutch 1969, Ridgelyand Tudor 1994). The
nest of C. manu appearsto be similar to C. tyrannina,however,in dimensions, materials, and attachment to substrate. Cercomacramanu has clear

phylogeneticaffinities with the "nighcans-group"of the genus that includes nigHcans,ferdinandi (Bananal Antbird), carbonaria(Rio Branco
Antbird), and melanaria (Mato GrossoAntbird), and is closestto the latter

(Fitzpatrick and Willard 1990, Silva 1992); C. cinerascens
(Gray Antbird)
is the sistertaxon to the nigHcansgroup (Silva 1992). The other species
in the genusform another clade--the "tyrannina-group"--that includes
C. nigrescens
(BlackishAntbird), serva(BlackAntbird), brasiliana(Rio de
Janeiro Antbird), latea (Belem Antbird), and tyrannina (Fitzpatrickand
Willard 1990). Although they did not mention an oblique entrance,Sclater and Salvin's(1879) descriptionof the nest of nigricans,the only describednest in the nigHcansgroup, is too brief to provide a useful comparison.Although it appearsthat the oblique nestentranceor evenglobular nest structureof the tyranninagroup may be useful for differentiating it from the nigricansgroup, with so few adequate descriptionsof
nestsknown in the genus,the usefulnessof nest structureas a character
for either uniting the genus (e.g., Sick 1992) or for defining groupswithin the genus remains unclear. Nesting behavior in the Thamnophilidae
as a whole is so poorly known that it is difficult to draw phylogenetic
conclusionsfrom nest structure or placement.
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